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The Rainbow Spot association 
provides information and support  

to LGBTIQ+ migrants 

The Rainbow Spot association supports LGBTIQ+ migrants 
in the canton of Vaud. Through its telephone hotline 
and individual interviews by appointment, Rainbow 
Spot informs and supports people in social, legal and admi-
nistrative matters (residence permits, asylum procedure, ac-
cess to health care, health insurance, civil and family law, 
situations of discrimination and violence). The associa-
tion also connects people and offers shared safe 
spaces for exchanges and meetings. It works in collabora-
tion with the canton’s associations and institutions working 
in the fields of social services, health and migration, inclu-
ding carrying out awareness raising activities and 
trainings. 

Our phone lines and appointments are available  
Mondays from 10am to 12pm  

and from 2pm to 4pm.  
We are located in the offices of the SUD union,  

place Chauderon 5, 1003 Lausanne. 

Contact: +41 76 549 80 91 - info@rainbowspot.ch 
www.rainbowspot.ch 

Languages spoken: French, English, Spanish, Arabic, Italian. Pos-
sibility to organize interviews in Kurdish, Farsi, Dari and Russian.
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